
AtS OÊl 7 AcfrymÉ-During I'Operation Quick
Kick VII,tr the entire complement from Det 7, EARC,

Seymour Johnson AFB, N. C., was dispaiched to Ramey

AFB, Puerto Rico, to furnish HH-438 reseue support.
In top photo, left, Puerto Rico-bound HUSKIEis loaded

aboard CL24', right photo shows DetTHH-43Bon patrol.

Temporary coverage atSeymorr Johnson was supplied

by Det 8 personnel from Mvrtle Beach AFB, S-. C.

Sóon after returning to Seymour Johnson, one of Det

?ts HUSKIES reached the 1000-hour flight mark. In

third photo, SSgt Oneil L. Grilfin, crewchief, middle
left, is shown receiving congratuiations from Capt

Glen L. McFarlane, detachment commander. Others

are A1c James R. Perry, RS; A3c Douglas E. Walters'

HM; SSgt George E' Bostick, MT; A2c Charles R'

Knight, HM; lstl,t John D. Oliver, pilot; lstl,t Gary

N. Èeson, pilot; Alc David R. Helm, RS; SSgt Gordon

L. BalI. IIM; and A3c Haskew Warren, HM. (USAF
photos)

Movnlain Rescue

Capt Tom W. Brumfield, Jr. from
AR.S Det 16, flryARC), Williams AFB
Ariz., slowly moved the HH-43B
forward until the front gear was
only 10 feet below the spot where
the injured hiker was \iledged be-
hind a rockto keePhimfrom falling
the rest of the way do\ryn the 1000-
foot, S0degree slope. Rotor clear-

ance from a towering rock on the
left was only four feet. Although
hampered by the inevitable turbu-
lence around the SuperstÍtion Moun-
tairos, the pilot then iuched his way
up the slope until a giant cactus was

a scant three feet from the blade
tips. SSgt Edgar BrYant' rescue
technician, andthe litter were quick-

ly lowered.
As the Sergeant Prepared the in-

jured man for his aerial journeY'

Captain Brumfield backed the heli-

copter away from the Precarious
positionand again searched invain
for a more suitable PickuP Point.
For the second time the HH-438
made the hazardous triP and the
crew began the tricky maneuver of
retrieving the injured man. CaPt
Joe H. Watson, det commander and
copilot, and A3c Roger Graham,
crew chief on his first operational
rnission, carefully [threadedn the
big basket between the cactus and
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boulders, up between the landing
gea.r, out from beneaththe fuselage
and then alongside and through the
cabin door. Again Captain Brum-
field backed the HH-438 from the
slope but this time the choPPer
turned away from the foreboding
area and headed toward medical
assistance - the crew haPPY in
the kuowledge of a job well done !

58th ARSq in Seo Rescue

An Italian crewtnan had been
badly burned when a fishing boat
in the Mediterranean caught fire.
Would the 58th ARSq at Wheelus
AB, Libya, assist?

Response was svdft and involved
belp in the form of a long-range
HC-97 Strato Rescuer alrcraft, an
HU-16 Albatross and a ÍIH-438
HUSKIE. It also involved an Air
Force flight surgeon whlo turned
sailor to aid the injured man.

The burning vessel was located
55 nautical miles offshore bY the
HC-g? but the HU-16 with a med-
ical technician aboard was unable
to land due to the high seas. The
HH-438, piloted by CaPt Richard
J. Bouclàout, was disPatched to
the scene but again diÍficulties were

encountered when an attempt to
lower acrewman was Prevented bY
the combination of high seas and
tall masts. Captain Bouckhoutrs
solution was a quick ooe - he re-
quested the HC-97 to drop a raft
in the water Dear the vessel and
then proceeded to lower CaPt RaY
A. Carlsen, flight surgeon, from
the helicopter into the raft. The
transfer to the tiny -raÍt bouncing
about thesurface of therough seas
necessitated an extended hover only
20 feet from the water but was
accomplished without incident. The
doctor then rowed to the fishing

boat and his waiting Patient.
The HII-438 crew didntt have a

chanceto relax, however,for con-
siderable fuel had been used uP on
the tripto thevessel andduring the
hovering period. Now strong head-
windswere eucounteredand it took
a long 53 minutes to reach land.
Just as the HUSKIE Passed over
the shoreline the minimum fuel
warning light came oo, but three
minutes later tbe helicopter laaded
saÍely at Wheelus. HH-438 crew-
men shaÍing in the mission were
SSgtDonaldH. Holloman, hoist oP-
erator; A1c JosePh E. Busch, med-
ical tecbnician; and A1c Charles
Comer, rescue sPecialist.
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